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Editor & Treasurer: Colin Simpson, 87 Willow Road, So1ihull B91 1UF
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IWAC High quality snbroidered cloth badges are available ftun: Peggr Taylor, 1"/ Poplar Farm Close,
MDCES: Ivlilton-u-Vrlyctnvood, Oxford Oq 6LX. Price: t2.00 (inc. postage & packing). Cash with order.

Cteques and postal- orders payable to IWAC, please.

If,kir AVAIL^ABLE IHRC[-l]l THE BIFMINGIAM RLINNERS SOP - QALITY ]{IDLAIID \trfs' CLOIHI}IG

hHITE C,AT04ENTS FRINIED WIIH THE TI^D mrcUB tm

Basic Polycotton Vest @ L4.% Lj.ghtweight Mininesh Vest @ L7.% (Discount to
T Shirls @ L4.99 Sr,reatshirts @ L9.99 personal
Iong sleeve trainirg strirt @ L8.99 callers)

A11 arrailable in S. M. L. or }L (alt prices inctude postage & packins). Send your orders to:-

Birmirrgham Rr:nners Stnp, 1!06 Stratford Rcd, Flal-l Geen, Birminghan B28 9ET (021-745-ffi7)
Sutton Athletic Centre, 268 Jockey Road, Bol&rere, Sutton Coldfie1d W3 5X-, (021,-355-ry1,)

Steumrt Flarris

42 Orsur leys

Hi11side, Rugby, li{arks CV22 5RF (0788-811871)

has recently succeeded Irene Nicholls as Ivl\iAC Road and Cross Country Secretary, thrs enabling Irene

to devote her tire to other responsibil-ities for us. Stevrart has no desire to charge ttrc pr.esent

pattem in the near future and anticipates traditiorml venues stiU being used for scrre events.

Hruever, he vrrruld welccne offerr fYcrn nsnbers, clubs, to stage events in 1D2 and beyond. l,ls,tr

prcrnoters are parLicularly wefccnB, and Sts,rart will give alf the help he can.

WANTED
L"AP SCOREBS for 5K ard 10K ualks and nns in tfre Uational and a.l-l other IWAC Clralrpicnstrips. If you

can he1p, please contact Officials Secretary: Al-an Lovett, "hrrriham", ftays Lane, l4oretcn-in-lVarsh
Glos. CL56 OLF

THE M.V.A. IS PRINTED BY: IMPACI PTiNt SCTViCES Ltd., UNIT 4, PERCY BUSINESS PARK,
ROUNDS GREEN ROAD, OLDBURY, WARLEY P,69 zRD (021,-544-4613) WHO ARE VERY COMPETITIVE
AND WILL BE PLEASED TO QUOTE FOR ANY CLUB REQUIREMENTS.
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BVAF 21ST NATIONAL TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS
Aleander Stadium rr_j^_ AAA r-,An ^ hr_,A r-r^rr^ o n'AF 6 & 7 July 1991
Birmingham ' Urrdu" AAA, ltlAAA' RWA, WAVA & BVAF Rules

Organised by MIDLAND VETERANS ATHLETIC CLUB

Order of events :: commencing at 1-0.00 am each day

SATURDAY (Track) 400m H (M40 M45 Heats); 400m H (M!O+WI!+) Fina1s; 300m H (W50+) Finals;
300m H (M60+) Finals; 100m (M&W) Heats; l-500m (Men) Heats; 100m (M&W)

Finals: 3000m hlalk (Men) Pinals; 4OOm H (M40 M45) Finals; 1-500m (M&W)

Finals;400m (Men) Heats;5000m (M60+ W35*) Finals;5000m (M40) Finals;
5000m (M45) Fina1s; 5000m (M50 M55) Finals 400m (M&W) Finals.

SATURDAY (Field) Hammer (Women); Hammer (Men); Long Jump (women); Pole Vault (M&W);
Long Jump (Men); Discus (Women); Discus (Men); Shot (ltlomen):

SATURDAY A.G.M - 1B.OO

SUNDAY (Track) 2000m s/chase (M60+& W) Finals; 3000m s/chase (Men) Finals; 110mH
(Men) Heats; 3000m Walk (Women) & 5000m Walk (Men) Finals; B00m (Men)
Heats; 200m (M&llrl) Heats; 110mH (Men) Fina1s; 100m H (M60 M65) Finals;
SOmH (w40+) Finals; 80m H(M70+) Finals; 10,000m (M40) Fina1s;
800m (M&W) Finals; 200m (M&W) Finalsi 10,000 (M&W) Finals.

SUNDAY (Field) Javelin (Women); Javelin (Men); High Jump (Men); Trip1e Jump (Women);
Triple Jump (Men); High Jump (ltlomen); Shot (Men)

AII in 5 year age groups, but may be combined if required although awards will be given
as per BVAF guidelines. If not enough competitors arrive for heats, finals will be run
at heat times.

CHAMP]ONSHIP ENTRY FORM Please use capital letters

SURNAME FIRST NAMES

ADDRESS

POST CODE

*MALE/FEMALE TELEPHONE NUMBER

VETERAN CLUB VETERAN NO.

1st claim club

*DeleteEVENTS

EVENT PB t99o/9rPB t99o/91 EVENT

Entry fee f.4.00 1st event; $3.00 each srbsequent event. (Grerseas entries in sterling only)
I enclose cheque/p.o cn:ssed ard payable to IWrc for the sr-rn of f, ... .

Ertries to Jack & FYeda Cross: 16 lr&nor Rmd, Atherstone, Iatrarks CW 101 - Tel: 8Zl 71*L3

CIGII{G DATE: Saturday, 8 Ju're 1991 late entries not accepted. Send !"x6" s.a.e for actmcwledgenent of
entry, tiretable, etc. If accornndation required please send extra s.a.e
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CHAN MENG HUI, our most distant member who lives in Singapore, recently wrote to Bill
Taylor and the following are extracts from his letter:
"I have received quite rcgularly both the IVVAC ard Veteran Athletics v*rich kept ne wel-I inforned about the
rnvenent of Veteran Attrletics in your courtry. I have filed thern nicely for use of refererae.

I am looking fomard to neeting Pegry, Ceoff Feast, Burce & Jacqui Charles hopefu1ly after the VrJAVA Canes

in Tbdqr. I am trying to nnke travel arransielrEnt to visit Ltrrdcn after the garres c,ver.

Yesterd4y, (Sunday 20 Jan. ) I just rEn a race in 10K Red event at Batam (an Indonesia island about 10}sn

avray ftun Singaporc) at a finishing tfuing of 47.25 sec. Not very good but I arn quite happy to attained
this tlme at n5/ age of 62. I have been usirg yorr trainirg schedule wtrich you wrote lor rrE sorlE years agp.

I intend to enter only event in the forthccrning lrrlAVA Canes in TLrku. That's the nBrathon. I am startirg
to build up the mileages now. On average, I am nrnrrins 70/80 kn per week."

SALLY DODWELL (Evesham)
Ampthill, writes:

"I thoroughly enjoyed my

It was a tough course,

who had been warned by your Editor about "Heartbreak HiIl" -

outing to Ampthill for the BVAF Cross Country Championships.
but I'11 be better prepared next year.

From the results sheet, I see that I was 2nd Midland Veteran home, but more importantly,
Mid. Vets. should have ntered a team - we could have come 4th!!"

JILL YORK (Northampton) wrote to Irene and
to those of us who start feeling sorry for
problem:

Edgar Nicho1ls. This should be an inspiration
ourselves when we suffer a slight hamstring

21.2.91

"I thought you might be interested to lsrcxo I have had breast cancer. I was n-uming really well until I
had to go into hospital on 10 Decsrber. I cane out and starLed trai.ning again cn 1-5 Decenber. Then I uas

told I had cancer and had to go back into lpspital 26 Deconber. I cane out 2 January very very sick. I
tried to n-rr 3 January and found for the first tlnB in ngr life I couldn't. I was dcnan to nrn at Rugby

(IWAC CI) but all I coul-d do raias cheer on ny cluhnate, hlendy Casson. I find it hard to watch a race I lmoht

I strou.Id be n:nrring in. I a-l-so missed out on our county chanpionstrips. Orce again just a spectator. Then

I hear I had been selected to n-n'r for the county at Cateshead - I r,rms cxrer the nnon but I krew I was in no

condition to nrr in such an event so I entered a crlrss muntry event in our local- park, the Post Office
charpionships. l just jogged rourd and care &rd out of I ucnen (there were abotrt 50 nen). I was in training
again. 16 Jarmary I started raditrn therapy. I continuted to run 16-18 rniles per week, four cross cor:ntry's
including the naticnal at Birkenhead wtere I finished 420. At the rrrent I an doing thil speed sessiqs a

week plus a "Iong" n-n of 5 miles. I just hope I shall be fit for Anpthill, as I don't want to let rV tmnr
rates dorln. I am very unformfortable and burned at the nrnrent but wtr-il-e I can run nottdng else sess thiat
fuportant.t'

IRENE & EMAR NAIIJRALLY REFI,IM A{D RffiIVED T}E FOLL,CI^III{G REFLY: 13.3.91

"Many thanks for your letter. Yes, I did run at fupthil1 on S\nday but I didnrt hang aror.nrd as we were all so

wet. I was 2 rninutes dorln on ngr Beefeater tinE flicrn Nwanber, so I nnrst be Settfug fit again. I do so

enjoy nrnning at Lnpth.ill as it is wfnt I call a "proper cross muntty coLtrse."

At the nrnent I have a bad mld and ctrest infection, but hope I wiII be n-rming cn Saturday at l4ansfield".

6 rnile B.V.A.F Crade I race - llrffiresday 22W L99l - 7.T W - mJruAY FORD (BUlRf)

Plenty of Vets Prizes. Details: Race Secretary, il Box 66, Rr.rgby, ti\hl'ls C\22 5PR

CTGINIG DATE FCR ENTRIES: L5 W T991' enclose 9tt x 4tt s.a.e
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hIIIH M.C.A.A.A ThIELVE-SIACE REIAY

Tipton repeated last year's victory, although adverse conditions prr:duced a tirrE over three and a half
minutes slcr,ver than in 190. last yearrs rtffrerLl{p, Codiva Flarriers, urerre conspicuous by their absence
but hbrtester Harriers uere alrniays pushing Tiptan hard.

RESULT: 1 Tipton 2.03.16 Fasteq! tang tee Fastest snrt Lee
2 hbreester 2.03.24
I Birchfield 2.03.54 A Fblden (Tiptcn) J potrs (Birchfield)
4 Notts 2.04.6 A.b 15.41
5 li:ncote 2.V.10
6 r^bl.& Bl. 2.V.tT

10th STROUD HALF MARATHON : SUNDAY 27 OCTOBER 1991 : 10.30 am

A half marathon road race over a fast and accurate loop course starting and finishing
in Stroud, Gloucestershire. (5 miles from M5 Junction 1l).

A AAA STAR*RANK HOT 1OO EVENT WITH B.A.R.R. GRADE 1. STATUS AND INCLUDING THE
Midland Veterans Championships

Usual Excellent Prizes

A11 abilities welcome

Get it in your Diary -- and Enter Now

For Men, Women and Veterans
and teams of 4 (3 for W & V)

Commemorative Award to all
Finishers

STROUD HALF MARATHON : EARLYBIRD ENTRY

To: Steward Harris, 42 Orson Leys, Hi11side, Rugby, Warks CV22 5RF

Entry Fee: f,4.00 Please enclose 2 Targe stamped addressed envelopes (one for
results) Cheque payable to: Stroud & District Athletic Club

First Name Sex (M/F) Age on 27/LO/9I

Surname .... Time Expected ..hr..min Best ..hr ..min .. Year

Address CIub & MVAC No.

l lli: :::::::: l rer N.

NB MIDLAND VETERAN ENTRANTS - Please enter via
MV newsletter

Declaration: I participate in the Stroud Half Marathon entirely at my own risk and
agree that the organisers will not be held responsible for any injuries
sustained by me or any loss of property.

Signed Date
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TllE HLIUORO.IS SIDE OF RLJNNIIC : zuT IT DID I(fI SEEvI FUNNY AT TllE TIME !

$r first cross country race for Bochdale will always be in nV rrErlnry. Rr-ming in the South Fast Lancashire
crrrss-cor:ntry league at Roytor in October, 1949, ort a counse wtrich had fifteen barbed wine fences on each
of tr,'o laf,rs to negotiate, I was smn in trr:uble with the fences, r5r vest and shorts got torn and uhen I ran
down the rain street in Roytur to finish, n5r shorts were hanging by ny side.

In the early days of crr:ss-country running in league races, it was custonary to folloo a paper trai1, laid
earlier by a club nrcrnhr. A race at Middleton was going fine for the first mi1e, a grcup of us had got away

fYun the rest ol the pa.ck - then we rzul into trr:ubIe; the trail went into a farm yard and then stopped.
ScrE kids had altered the trail and we were all nn:ning around jn a circle! Fhally, we got back on the
course at the back of the field - it was very hard getting through to get to the ftont agai.n.

A couple of years 1ater, at Middleton again, the leaders lost the trail. The firsL dozen finished together
after running a different trail and we all got disqualiflied. The Middleton runnens io:rew the course.

Defending the l-ancashire nile chanpionship at Blackburn in June, 1-958, I got
tripped up on the first bend by the eventuaf wilner. It nnde a real ress of
rgz left leg with the cinder track burns and abrasions. The irony of it was

that on the folloving day I was going into hospital to have a cyst rurovd
off a carbilage on n5r right lceee. It looked very f\:nny going into hospital

with the opposite leg to the one I was going to have operated on, al.l
tandaged tp, md lin'pirtg very badly!

I was invited to n-m in an invitation cne mile race at the opening of a new

cinder track at Royton and Oldham in July 1%3. The Duke of Edinbr:rgh had
jtrst sent r.ls on our wa;r, when his helicopLer appeared in the slry. A11 the
crcxod just ftln acr\fss the track for a better view and when we reacted the back

straight we net a wall of srpporLers and were }<nocked dcxrun like nine-pins.

In nnking an attarpt to run the three peaks flelI race for the first tine, on

a very fogry day, I got tost at the top of It{cr:nt Ingleborrrugh with a group of
other n:nners I was follcxring and we afl finished up in Settle, instead of
the top of Whernside, the exact opposite direction. None of us had a cffpass.
fu the tine we got back on rcute we were over an hour behind the rest, so we

abandoned the race. Another nBmber of ou' club rzn up and dcrm Inglebol1ugh
three tines before he aban&ned the race.

Trving to help the club to gain vah:ab1e points jn an interchrb ratch at the
Firs, Ilanchester, I vofunteered to throw the hanner, but after a couple of
turns, wtren I attenpted to throvT it, I lorgot to leave loose of the halnrer

and I went with it.

I organised an intercfub cross-country race at Iv[i1rur:r,rr, near Rochda]-e. I
had permission frcrn the farnprs rntrose land we were nmrdng cnrer, tlte previotts
Sunday, but u-rfortuantely, I had missed one. lnltren we had nu'r three mifes the
race was stopped by the police. The faruer vftro I had rnissed asked one of our
officials, using bad langu,age, wtlat r,vas going on. tlnfortunately, the official-
was religious and r,'rould nct answer him, so the f'arner dialled 999 afi the race

was stop@. Later, I spoke to the farrer. He said he was a keen sporfsnan

and was sorry the race \^iErs stopped and he prcrnised to take ne cut for a drirk.
I thought that was the end of it, but just after midnight there rnas a Isrock at
the fYr:nt door and I had to get up to answer it. Tho press IIEn wer€ standing

tirere and asking questions. A11 I said was that the natter uas ended and I was

gorng back to bed, no IIDr€ ttlan ten raords in all. Next day, I got the strock of
nV life when I read the daily newspapers, with headirgs:

"Captain sits dor,.rn to write an apologr" "Captain was just joggrng to take the lead when race rnras sto14:ed"

"!!g stops race" "999 and runnerls run off" etc.etc. plr.rs inches upon inches of reading naterial'

)l
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THE HIVORCIE SIDE OF RUNNIIG (ont. )

On a very wet day nrtning a cross-ccr:ntry race at Ketterirg, I tried to take a corner too fast, slipped
ard fe11 in the 1ake. Iv$ feet did rnt touch the bottcm, so I had to s^rim a cor4,ole of strokes to get cut.
The cold tmk ry breath a,rmy, it tooke re ages to find ry running again.

At Corb5/, at a Scottish Highl"ard Cathering, they organised a few veteran hardicap races. Rrrring in a
mile tendicap race, with about 150 m. to Bo, I had got rp into }rd position, but at ttnt tirre a pipe band
decided it uas about tilre it nnde its way to the centre of the arena! It care straight acrrcss ttre track
between re ard the leadirg runner. I had to nrn in aftr out of the nn:sicians.

Heading in the loca1 newspaper: "Fhrrer piped at tlre post".

Alan llughes - Rochdale Flarriers & AC; Nevmr*< AC

Nctfast runniry club

DATES FOR lCIJR DIAFY

Martin Duff is again responsible for managing the English team in the Home Countries CC
International at Aberdeen on I November l-991. The expected categories are: M40; M45:
M!0+; M60+; W35; hl40+ i trtl5O+.

Any MVAC member who thinks his or her performance warrants consideration, bearing in
mind the extremely high standards, should submit their name to:

Martin Duff, Bridge Cottage, Stonebridge, Dorking RH5 4DN.

BVAF FIXTURES
22 June 199L BVAF 20km (M) 10kms (W) Road Race Walk Championships, to be

incorporated in the Birchfield Open at Sutton Park, Birmingham.

Details from: Denis Withers, 1-4 Cottage Lane, Marlbrook,
Bromsgrove 860 l-DW enclosing !"x4" s.a.e

6/7 luty tggt BVAF T&F championships, Al-exander Stadium, Birmingham, entry
form on page 2

4 August 1991 BVAF 10 mile RRChampionships, Oswestry. Details in next Veteran Athlete
11- August 1991" BVAF 10kms (M) 5kms (W) Race Walk Track Championships, Solihu11.

Details in next MVA.

l-8 August 1991 BVAF lnter-area Track & Field Championships, Reading. MVAC members
wishing to be considered should submit their names to:
Derek Fe1lows, 2J Grange Road, Chasetown, Staffs Ir'lS7 8TP

7/8 September'91 BVAF Decathlon/Heptathlon, Sheffietd. Details in next Veteran Athlete
6 October 1991 BVAF Marathon - Flying Fox Marathon, Stone. " rr rr rr rr

MVAC FIXTURES

9 June 1991 MVAC T&F Championships, Solihull. Entry form page/

16 June 1991 MVAC 10K Road Race, Chelmsley Wood. Entry form page9

11 August 1991 MVAC Pentathlon & l-0K track championships, Solihull. Details in next MVA

1-4 September'91 MVAC 10 mile championships (prizes not medals) Nuneaton. r? rr rr rr

27 October L99t MVAC * Marathon, Stroud. Early bird entry form page 4
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IVIVAC TRACK & FIELD G{AMPIONSIIPS Sunday: 9 Jme 1991
VENIJE: }IOH\iIAN CREEN ATHLETIC CENIBE

BTCSSCI'IFIELD BOAD : SOLIHLII FIRSI EVENT: 11.00 arn
(Oe: B 4102 - adjacent to Suinming Baths)

IWAC CHAMPIO{SIIPS :: IvMAC MEMBERS OtrlLY :: EVENIS - ALL ACE GflJPS - 5 year - MEN & hlf\4EN

TRACK Provisional Tinetable FIELD

1-1.00 am - 5m0n llh]k; 11.40am 400 & 3m FIdIes. 11.@m - Hanner, B1e Vault; tz.T - Javelin
L2,6 - 1@ Fleats & Finals; 12.55 - 150On Finals and turg Jtnp; 2.00 Discus and High Jurp;
1.30 - 100 finals; 1.40 - 400 Pinals;
2.15 - 5000 Finals; 3.m - Sprint Fi,rdles;
3.30 - 200 Heats & Finals; 4.10 - BOO Rinats;
4.45 - 30m S/Chase; 5.m - Relays

3.30 - Srot and Tbiple Jurp.

ENTRY RUTES

MEDALS: Clunpionstdp lvledals will be ar^rarld in each five year age gnlrp as follcx,trs:

8 or nnre srtries: 3 nedals irrespective of achievenent of Ir4erit Standard

\,6 or / entries: 2 redals irtespecitve of Stardard; 3rd nedal if lrd finisher achieves Sandard

2,J or 4 entries: 1 nedel irrespective of Standard; 2d (and 3rd if appropriate) nedal lf M
(and 3rd) finishers achieve Standard.

1 entry: 1 nedal if finisher achieves Standard.

100, 200, 4OO, 800, 1500, 5m0, 5000 hhlk; Sprint l+.trdles, 400 Flrdles (40-49); 300 Hrsdtes (over 50);
FIamEr, Shot, Discus, Javelin, High, lcng and Tbip1e Jtrrps, Pole Vault; IvIALE CIILY: 3000 Steeple Ctnse

ReJ-ay: L x L00, 1 x 200, 1- x 300 # RmBES{,lEtr!'IS AVAIIABLE **

MEDATS: First three in each event, srbject to above entry mIes. Relay: First relay team only

FEES: f2.00 first event; t1.m each subseqrent event; t1.00 per r.elay team.

MVAC TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS, Norman Green Athletic Centre 9 June 1991
Blossomfield Road, So1ihull

ENTRY FORM

Name Address

Date of Birth

Age Group Y|/P . Club

MVAC No Amount enclosed with s.a.e. f, ...

Events PB 1990 (for seeding) Relay...
team

To: Mr & Mrs T Morris, 2 Norfolk Grove, Great Wyrley, Staffs WS6 6JS

Cheques/p.o payable to MVAC CLOSING DATE 20 May 1991 enclos,e 9" x 4" s.a.e
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rnter-Area 10 km Road Race at Hemmingford Grey : sunday , 24 litarch tggj-

A team of our members represented the Midtands in an inter-area 10km match at
Hemmingford Grey on a brisk spring day in March. This was the first occasion on which
we had been invited to join with the EVAC in their Championships which were held on a
flat and fast course through the Cambridgeshire countryside.

Teams of women and over 50 and over 40 men joined the high class field which was led
throughout by Tony Simmons, demonstrating that he had lost none of his previous
competitive form. A small group, including our own Mike Hager (fresh from his National
CC 4th placing) pressed him closely, however, and competition was strong to the last.

Mike finished 2nd in the race with a creditable 11.12; Colin Cartland came in 10th
place and was our second man over 40. Alan Griffiths was the second man over !0 and
Pat Gallagher first woman, well ahead of the opposition. Eastern Vets. packed well in
the womens' race and took that title, also that in the over !O mens'race. Midlands
Vets. triumphed in the Over 40 category, however, but failed to win the overall trophy
by a smal1 margin.

An exciting and challenging match, held in a wonderfut spirit - we shall be back next
year with even greater determination.

RESULT

Women: Pat Gallagher
Dot Fellows

Men Mike Hager
O/40: Co1in Cartland

John Peavoy
Bill Cowie
Graham Patton
John Llewellyn
Peter Davies

Men
O/5Ot Alan Griffiths

Mike Wrenn
Jim Cleland
Alan Hughes
Mike Short

3L.32
32.02 Men o/4OMVAC

Irene & Edgar Nicho1ls.

36.29 Women EVAC aggregate time 37.44
39.37 MVAC

Heather Fiddament-Harris4O.29 
Men o/50EVAC

MVAC

38.45

34 .45
35.34

32.30
32.54
34.04

35.07
35.36

32.1.4
32.50

EVAC

SWVAC

'r:r.Z+ overarr EVAC

14. is MVAC

34.24
34.56
36.11.
36. 48
37 .29

BVAF CROSS COUNTRY CHAIvIPIONSHIPS : AMPTHILL : 10 March 1991

The following ran well to make the first twenty: Mike Hagar 4th 34.32 (M40)
Colin Cartland 10th 35.31 (M40); John Peavoy 1,5th 35.43 (M40).

Graham Patton, now in the last year of his age group, was a very good 4th - 36.06
in the M4! class. Mike Wrenn 8ttr in 38.20 (M50) was well down on the M55 winner,
Dick Cooper (37.51-) who finished 6th overall in the M!0+ race, well clear of the
formidable Ron Gomez.

John Fraser, although totally outclassed as was everyone else in the age group by
Ron Lucas, did well to take 3rd place in the M6! class.
In the womens race Dot Fellows won the W45 group, finishing 6tn overaIl. Diane Payton
7th was the only other MVAC member to figure prominently.
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H/AF ROAD BI.JNNII{G SCFIEIVIE P€E 9

To qualifV for the scherrp, the follcx,tring requirurents are caIled for:
1. ELTGTBLE EVEI,IIS: Rmd races for wtrich MA permits have been granted

2. ACE MJPS, A!{ARDS SIRI.I'iTIRE

ftade 1 ftade 2
fue Ckoup Minfuun Awads Age Crorp l,fi"iirn-un Awads

Men 40-44 L,2,3 40-49 L,2,3
45-49 7,2,3 w-59 1,2
50-54 1,2 60+ 1.

55-59 L,2
@-69 1

70* 1

ti{cnen 35-39 r,2,3 35-49 1,2
40-44 1,2 !e+ 1

45-49 t,Z
50* 1

3. PUBLICITY, INFOR\4AITOI{, INSIRLUIIC}rIS: Organisers should indicate in pre-race publicity, hard-outs
and curpetitors instmctions that their event is in accordance with the selected BVAF grade:
e.g. rVeterans BVAF C,rade 1" or, "VeLerans BI,/AF Cirade 2"

4. RESLILTS: Veteran runners strould be identified by age group in published results.
I\UIES

a) No fornnl applicatim is necessany to qua]ify for the schere and nc fees are payable - rer€ly
ccnpliance with the above requirenents.

b) The schsre specifies the minim.rn mlaber of awards for each age goup in each ftade. Organisers rEy,
of course, prr:vide aOOitiunf rreteftn a!'Erds if they wish.

c) If a veteran finished in a position ltrtrich r,rould qualify for both an "OPEN" and a ''VEIERAN" aroard, it is
reccnnended that: (i) he/she receives tlrc "better" of ttre tr,,o awards for r^rtrich he/she qtr,alifies, and -(ii) he/stre is credited with both positiors in the zublished resufts.

d) "Aroards" rny be of a prxely ncminal vahre. Expensive "prizes" are not a reqrrirgent of the schene.
e) A copy of the firnl results sent to the BVAF will ensure that events receive due r"ecognition withjn

the veterzn rrnrsrent.

IWAC 1OK ROAD RACE CHAMPICI&trP
I\ffilH MRI^IICIGI{IRE SPORIS CENTBE

m{s LAI{E, CXIELI\.{SLEY hmD
B]F[trI{GIAM

SJNDAY: 16 Jr.rNE 1991

Start: 1J-. mam

This race is being held in coqjunction with the Ceneral Portfolio road race series. The entry fee
of f.3.50 includes participation in the open race, wtrich is in itself, f\rlI of veteran awards in all
age gru.lps.

l4srbers wishing to ccnpete for II4VAC chanpionship nedals IvIJSI ccnplete and subnit the form belcxr,
otherwise they will I\UI be eligib1e.

fO: Steroart Fla:ris, 42 Orson [eys, Hi11side, Rugby, !'Iarks C\22 5RF

IWAC 1OK rcAD RACE

Surnatre OLher rnres

Address IWAC I{o ..... hte of Birth M/F......

Club . ..... fue Grcup .

Closing date: 7 Jme 1991 I{0 LATE ENTRIES 0{ T}lE DAY

Ctreques/p.o payabte to: CENTURICI{ ROAD RUNNffiS
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Once again, John Walker and his team of helpers allowed us
the regular winter Grand Prix races. Results as fol-Iows:
Pos. in Act. Pos. in Act.
!:gep Tirre hk.p Tir*

1 R Mcleod ySl t5 Dot Feltows ** :f.fO2 J Hempenstall 41.26 1,6 T Faulkner Zg.1.t
I M Evans 30 . 56 1,7 H Doherty 32.51,
4 P Owen 33.22 18 J Lane 29.13
5 I Price 36.57 19 D Jones 33.25
6 Carole Fau1kner37.52 20 F peavoy 31.3L
/ M Redman 38.00 2l M Fox 33.03
B D Moore 35.38 22 R Reynotds 37.1.2
9 M Saddler 30.46 23 M Stanley 35.20

10 R Froggatt 31.37 24 D Savage 35.50
11 B Crowley 28.49 25 D Mctrthirter 32.4112 Val. Ackrill 31..42 26 L Wiltmort 31..23
13 Jeanne Bryan 34.30 27 Marianne Savage 33.47
14 C Simpson 32.03 ZB p Morris ZT.4T

* = 1st Man; ** = l-st Woman

to participate in one of

Pos. in Act.
Ujsp Tiqe
Zg uitary Boszko El4g
30 D Cowley 31.L9
3L J Powell 34.06
32 P Davies 29.41
33 M Harris 35.17
34 A Green 32.19
35 A Hitchman 33.58
36 J Dobson 37.07)
37 D lrlinsper 37. 10 )

38 P Smith 28.14
39 G Parron* 26.46
40 J Pannell 38.53
41 A Bare 31,.02
42 L Kyd 39.00

:1ll:Y:=:::l::= T:=il:::ll:= :ll:::l:::
John Bromhead of Birmingham University Library has a wonderful collection of
athletics archive material, including veteran athletics.
Thanks to Ken Westley, he has been given a set of MVAC newsletters starting from
No. 1. However, the set is ineomplete and lacks the following issues:

13 , 15 , 16 , 25 , 27 , 28 , 31 , 42, 54 , 59 , 6l , 62, 65, 68 .

If any of our members from the early days are prepared to give up their copies for
the benefit of posterity, please notify your editor who will make arrangements for
them to be added to the collection.

Edgar Nicholls has a
This is available on

copy of the AAA book entitled:
loan to any interested member -

"Organising an Athletic Club'!.
applications to Edgar, please.

LONDON MARATHON 1991

Ceorge Phipps (who etse?!) is once again compiling a list of MVAC members London
Marathon times. George himself did not compete this year but retains his interest
and indeed recentl-y ran a t,27 half marathon at Stratford.

Running Nunber ...... Nare

Official Tinte . OveraJ-t positicn . . .. Age C,roup po.sition

Tine to reach start line . Runing Tire (start line to finish)

Mditional interesting features

Ace..

To: George Phipps, 1-64 Millbank, lrrtrarwick C\B4 5TJ (earlier rather ttran later)



Erttlsh
IAssocrblionzEnor SosdI-

Raccs

6ffief fl&rfBf@tr ffi @ffi ffi ffi &dtrffiffiffis
HELD I}NDER AAA/WCC & RRA BULES

A Generol Portfotio a'.'>r

W s & IoK RACES suNDAy r6rh JUNE
NORTH SOLIHULL SPORT CENTRE IO.3O & I I.15 om

Generol Portfolio 5K Entry Fee 92.50 (S-j.00)
Prizes I st 3

Generol Portfolio I0K
Prizes I st 5 Men & women ond Vet prizes & Awords

rncorporatins the MTDLAND vETERANS 10K clIAMproNSIIrps

1O.3OAM. GENERAL PORTFOLIO 5K 11.I5am. GENERAL PoRTFoLIo lOK.

Awards to all finishers in both races. Prizes show are minimumwill be increased to suit entries. one prize minimum in eachveteran age group from 40yrs upwards, further prizes to suitactual entry.

Entry fee as above (note additional f,0.50 for unattachecl runners)cheques or Postal orders must be included payable to pegasus
-centurion R.R., would you also enclose a s.e.E. l0 x T

16 JUNE
Please complt:te this forrn carefrrlly irr ilLocK cAI,ITALS 61ly FOII 0ITTICAI, IISE

,lB\.,"
/arof.9Vot

Men & Women ond Vet Prizes & Awords
Entry Fee S3.00 (93.50)

GENERAL PORTFOLIO 5K&10K

SI]RI'IAMII

t'ttr s'r nI .altsEnnrn [F]-ffiT
tt )ATIi ()F BTNTIIPOSTAI,

ADDNIiSS ncr ori nny op nncn[-l-T-l
I'OS1'AI,
CODIi tllt

I s cl.trn ,rrt,l t,l arrn [ffiTl'j6-]
rr__l

I dmlare that I an an amateur a: defined by the AAA, l'l{)C & RRA Laxs and that I uill ba over on the d;y nf the r:te. I agrm

to abide by the rules of the event and that the 0fficials deci:ions nll be fin.il. I mnfirm that I an msilicdly fit tl run the

above distanm and that the u-ganisrs nill not be held respm:ible for any injury o- illness incun"Ed tr niy pcrcnn dunng cr" a
a result of the event, alm fr any pnrpaly hst n dam:ge nithin the vicinity o- on the ccursc, chaigl;rg au anC car pyk. I
undrstand my entry is zubjmt to the approval of the promoters and thit the enlry fee is not refun,J,"lle,

tllTRY FEE, As above

[heqrre-r p:yabie tc

Pegasus -
Centurion R.R.

Dale

COIINTNY TIiI,EPIIO}{E

CLIIB/TIiAf'l

SignEd

JOIIN.F.W LKIIn. I I l,co()l.:s I(INCIIIIIiST, I]37 (;IIII.



SPRING FUN FESTIVAL 18 & 19
CANNON IIII,I, PARK

SATUNDAY 1 BTII ADIII,TS CIII T,DRIIN

Spm. 3K 14yr:; an<l lln<ler "r-l . S0 (L2

5.30. 5K I Byrs an<l llnrtcr [.2.00 (L2

6. 30. l0K ldcn ancl \Yomen f.3 . 00 (t 3 . S0) _
7.45. 5K Fanri ly Fun Rrrn L2 .00 [ I .00

Prizes in al I everrl s cxccpt f or fun run.

MAY BIRM ING I.IAftfi

. 00 ) Au:r r<l s

.50) Aw:.rrrls

Awir.r'tl:;

Certi ficatcs

STINDAY I9TII ADTILTS CIIII,DNIN

l lam. 5I( lt{en t4.00 (.{. S0) _ Tcc shi rt:;
l2pm.5K l\'Ol,{[NFIINR{IN f.4.00 Tceshirts
3pm, 3K l2yrs :rrrl rrrrcler Ll .50 Awartls

3.30. 5K l6yrs antl uncler f:2.00 (f.2. s0) Avrarrls

5pm- 3K FamilylrunRun t.2.00 f.1.00 ccrtifir:atcs
Prizcs in a1I events exccpt tor ftrn run.

m$[ lmil0 il{D I,}l]0I l0lI0[ ff0 0m, [0TS 0[ fll]|, [lNS, 01ff:S, ltill[Ss II]STS, TIMSffiI n,{t[S, DIiIcttSIil^TIot{S
IltlEtlsTlll0 ITIils. tlt DII l0ll0 II's []10fi ot]I mxtl,Tlllofl. [,1fit D,tI n]ilsil1;s gflt A nN R11]t, I u]tss ittt1;tti,ttc,

lces :- AAA Clrrlr l,lcrltrcr f - Ulra t t irclrcrcl l,1t'illx: r' (.t" . .

,\IID HIIIY I}TIIM

ilrff t [,{RICI[[

...)

SPRING FUN FESTIVAL
Please complete ttris f orm carefrr[ 1y irr BLOCX CAPITALS onl),

SIIN}IA[,IE

18 & 19MAY
ron OFIIICAI, IISE

!!ltsT BE Ar.rSMrREpI F*r-
POSTAI.
ADDNESS

DATI] OF NINTII

AGI o]r r]AY oF RACnrrn
],OSTAI,
CODI]

COIINTNY TIII,EPIIO}II

CLUB/TEA[l rs cr_rlB ArrTr,rATnp mTlJ:idl
PRIIDICTIID TIItln n-l
TI]II SIIIRT

I dmlre that Ian an amateur u defined by the AAA,l,l0t) & RRA l.ar.s and that I nill be ovr on th: day of the ra:t, I a3re:

to abide by the rulm of the event and that the 0fficials decisions vrill be final, I confirm that I am medicdly frt to run tie
above distance and that the rganistrs uill not be held repon:ible for any lnjury n illness incuned to tny prsln 'Junn3 r x
a result of the event, also fr any prnprty lost r damage uithin the vicinity o'on the ccur"st, charging area ani ce" parl, I

unds-stand my entry ls subject to the approval of the prnmotrs and thet the entry fm is not rEf,rn;hlle,

Signed 0ate

EIITRY FEE.

Chrqur: F:iable to I'llCASIIli

I afiili:trd dub

t ( unaiilieted )

JOII}I.T.WAI,KIiN. III,COOI(S I,ANIi,I(I}-IGIIIIIIIiT, SOI,IIIIII,I,. I}37 6}'III.


